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The Nniwilrto Cowwrvetive Amodm-. »ol« ^n«t thanff t9o he

s::. s Es-£^.H S-
Aid. J. K. McKlnnell. oc;„„ 

cup)inff U» their. The heU VM «d 
well filled end the procjod.n^ 
aolhuBleetlc throughout.

H'«lter Jliiler, the _
^ehowUl

eoconrac- iUrty Pl(Mr »( Kutaimo at the 
to-. Had ' Athletic Aren- „ the night ol 8at- 
dUon he urday, March 7. ahoewl hlmartC

iHt the Ihaorilere and perauad- night in 
them to atop. Hh did not even'/our wMtlerw ta 
hi. inuutnae to induce the men toluce the men to , tm. He .

«J [,y Mayor I'l.ot.t
• KMol'id • ‘.'B gathering ol

Coaeervativee of Nanaimo, ah«nhl- munlty. 
ad in general mwAing. expreae it. lull the tot

aliated confldenqo in the gov- ii,j,od in Uv 
t ol Uritiidi CiAimbla -nrt iU u»e diaordc:

.miidit have t 
Iter of Intt 
did not want

Wt-t thjy like la turmoil , 
Williame pub- 

> )uet before 
It. The letter 
* line ae poe- ,

„ -------- — He wlU
•t all comere at the Regal thee- 
r, where ha la doing a turn.

tiarty a|<pr«'al ol Ita. action in ro- 
aard to the etri e <>-. Vancouver la- 
lani. being fully convW', hgt 
Richard McBride - Mfiii.ftr of Ml 
and the J. Bowinr aa
tomey-tleneral end nctlng-I»rendrt. — a

The "fholo question aakl Majer j y,,
pUnU. was being dragged I,- . g
tlce, and for that neoeor h
that thiB wee a proper p • .’SM JLigKt
Una to dierum it. They «a /TVk foi
awa-e of the moti.n of want ol coi,----- ^ •

t which M«a- ,

'Srl'WISOFmHIAS 
PfiOmilllfEIE

Jthe reeult in Na- 
ita tern cltiiena 
oelng unable to 
be iMorted that

TODAY

■mtlnn'o hid uttenipied
-------- for the

era of Ih 
aae th-

t.ider peraooally that
ca Ihj .houWera 
He wanted to m 
glKcd where it belonged, 

be lielleved that M.
Huai and

ssr-v
Uatroobla

"*■ * llnrltlnir- Thi unlo)
Particular S^iy'^'u’dld^ No.bidrot*‘iL

“«o »«» not eonaulted

He aaid that be knew of ao good, 
ubatantlal argument against the 
nasage of thla measure, and that h« 
ad no hesitation in auoiulung it 
0 the judgment of the heglalature. 
Jn supporting the nUi Mr. J. C. 

a - portant aanlveraary U being cele- Wood, of Al.wnii, said that, allhou, 
had brated In the Vartoua prorincea and

r to oalsbrato thi 
- golden Jubilee of the order. This Im- 
: portant

have recently
of ^wcial conatatuea m ham 
district, the order has goaa out that 

_ hmoefmah the ••M»e**le • win be ra- 
r lor qulred to w lor thatr own bovd 

_ rags-i and »7i |wr tnoAh now repraanu 
•atiOiM, were the main fmtur— oi i.,« j their toUl pay. It ia nanorad that 

1 of the Hegtslature yesterua>. the Uarrieon wiH shoriiy begin pra- 
lasted nearly lo tr boora. Iparationa to go under canrm one* 

more, and wtU nmovw from their 
preeont quarters la the Agrieuliural 
UaU.

UppoaiUon, eulmii
lo me iloure lor a rcoiwaioa ut .nr. 
bpaaaer s daclaion, tbs lnlroouci.on 
Ol the dejate on iVomcn a ouiung.^, 
ana an attaca by the 
newcnplie on

BOMliN B ahFKlHtUK.
"The galleriaa were «.n.«iMUy w J 

filled with women In imJcipaiion ^ 
the debate on the wiwiana aaiir..ge 
uilt, which wan mirudured by M 
I'lace. Ha said that tbs uiil gw.e 
uni united wuve to the purpose lur 
wiueh it was meignco, and that 
ma;^y other countrUis and variowa 
Btatee oa.tbe American Bias had a^ 
ready adopted a similar nmasure. 

"ha have beard a good deal about 
lodara legMlat.on uUring the last 

two waau, - said Mr. H«n, and. 
It this HegisUture wibiM to be th 
the forefront to ee«ctmoaU, it should

OHASILY OliiOOVdtY 
iNiMPlYliliACA

i wanting atoag
BT. Ir>b. IS- M-hUa 

the track towaids 
an named McM.Hai. 

noticed wbat he thought to be ar.
Ha daddad to stay 

there for the night and ap. 
the structure. Fearing throng the 

horriltod tn nee the 
body of a man hanging by a rope 
from the rooff He cut the body tmiiag of 
down, finding life extinct, and 

Vow Westetoater

mmrnm-
«JJGU

ram. h. reytm^'^^T^-ra'"*  ̂1 *^..**y*i ■»». Ol ■
Bald that the P-M to M aM tteanaa oM

Pleoi^irere vepr '■•‘Bjjy IlS ™*b

****** the enure eontto-
_ «t. With a

UVen ac^ordin,; Washington, H.C.. where the
to trade un;on pracUco the auika taiy of aUU, Wm. J. Bryan, will 

b. oa. of th. tooat no JW^a. 
work to be a Phtrlek-a hall baa been chosen 

to crniime. a_h.' adopting Boch for the British Columbia meeting,

d on rv“”.i» Tor :S^"gn^lTo«""“7t“h'id* “1 
forfeited IU right for recognition. So ,

■ned he haltavBd f - — - -__ ^------ -----

began and ^>ent some 
UMthare. He did nothing to pre- 
rea lha alriVe. but on the contrary black] 
oriri tt» men to ccntlmie i' ‘ 
aid M peo- way helpod „ —
aMkt. Aa for Uie charges of die-

r knew better then <iwr,s”i
m were faUe.

haw bimaelf I new that there

sited IU r 
lUms that these ‘t^t*hjd* tta

JORDAN FOUNDfiDHIYm ^ ^tS. MriTTCIU UIIUQUILII

rewnitUe at which U» eompi^ Worker.; *
eeold taka bflenoe. He did not 
Ua*a Uut any company in the world 
WMld tska oSence at any employee

ia a nine and reported them. Fro a 
■eroeamry moUvwa aloim mj rom 
Ps»y *a» more likely to lUins ant 
recompense an employee for euto an 
act. Even if they adoptei tlie So 
eiallet theory that the *.m >wv rar- 

- ad BoUiiag lor human Uvei, Cn t. e 
oUwr hand it would seek t , avoid 
lorn*, and an explosion u.-anl pay 
Bwnt of compensation a> iri' ns 
damage to the worka. FVom 
merrenary point of view alon> „ 
tikW alUgaUona ol-dlacrlmiiatl m

fConttoiMd on Page Two)

INDIANS PAY HONOR to!
Xaw WasUntostar, Fab. aft-ArUiur 

Jordon, the »i 
Uiy of the local branch of the U. 
M.W. of A, veaterday wa. loun. 
guUty on two coonU, unlawful aa- 

rloi.VETERAN MISSIONARY |= —«...
____ aon and a jury.

j •Now. Mr. BuWnowtu,” toUwJOLl- 
np north ad Jaatire Morrison, addreaatog tbs 
ag the In counsel for Jordan, "you certainly

matter of ‘-'“riotu Island. 1*roha- the Jury aomethtog you have beard
fart, however, the gas committee diti, bly «»o man on tbU 
not report dargeroua conditions. )n fo honored in his death by

•My Lord, -----"

th:t“toe''^k,'lrTif^lii.'t:!::T;^,‘^ to me prim.nr. •«.-
“4 1? m“ C bAi d^;; U ”»«'«• *«* that Picketing i. legalf
would hare been the houndon lutv ''“‘“ed bbn. marked the occasion by -Tim evidence goes to ahow,” re

laeu were that 10 days eUpaed finiahed without a flaw, 'they were badly advlaed. and that
fore the report was forwarded 10] In this the venerable mlealonary they took toe advice.' Now they
Vt^a. U waa a pity that Mol- lay in state for a day in the church. ' ,uii„ taking it. 
tkhaw had nllowod himself to ’. Hie funeral in many raapecu reoem- “ ' ia»mg it.
^ n catspaw of by Uiere mm ' one^he Indian' "*He Was dlsmlsred for . cause. neVer * mUlUry one. ibe inaiai ^

Id at preaent what that cause 
wsA^but Uoltlshaw knew it. and 
both. Meaara. place an! Wiiil

by the Menuar tor Nansinm, be bad police. So far no clues to the dead

me women of Srltieh He j
argurt m^t the chW reason for

a that the laws regard. LAUNDRY CO. DIRECTORS' 
OlTITOJiMUIR

The directori of the Imperial Lana 
ty v-utupany, ia»i. nigut uatiiwd 
Iseir eauem for their Uu sscreUr} 

and general manager, Mr. C. 
Muir, by formal^ pnemilng 
with a aUver earvioe on the o 
aion of his leaving JNenaimo to take 

mich a burning n^ for togl^llon up hU new duUee .e gemrel menar 
’ « «“»- Compmiy at

The adjounu^t of Uie debaU was ! The gift wae

etancad Um UoseT^Act, which, h? 
Bald, did not give women the right 
to -nv part of their buettond'a ee- 
* — - the husband desire to 

hie propmty dju-ing hie 
le referred aton to the

ihi; goardianehlp cl 
which, be said, was an la

in BriUth Columbia, 
the laws of the provtooe couW 

be so amended that the women 61 the 
ProvtooB could have hiuai r4hU> with 
their brotheni there would not

lUe-tlnto.

“^u[

moved biy Mr. McLean, n jrjhy an addreas. expraaetog appnda- 
Hon ol Mr. Muir's work for me coin 
any and congraluUttog him on his!

SOCCBSTOL jmOYi^r -P. Yatee, John Sampson, Chaa. WU-

ST. ANDREWS GOIIO';“^~““"mr. itoir expcwwed his deep appfw 
, cUUon of mis evidence ol eeUm of

eta of the present eeuaun, being'•»“ Ifit* «*«Ployere. from whom be 
im high-claea and at me same l"^rud wim great regret, their re- 
me popular to characUr, was givl |»«’'»'>« been at aU Umea 

en last night by the Youn^ I'eopfc a,'’•O' harmonious. In oonclnding his 
of St. Andrew s church. The a<Wreea. which showed much feeling, 

cue rivel altruc.ione in m*n‘•is old compon, . 
aflected the ettendance In some mce- «=*reer to the future,
mire, but me andirBce was fairly j xti;(;BY ftlOTBAXX. TOMOUKOW

Tomorrow on me Caltjdonlan

ki.w.tm.wsU...nybodyJ4‘-"‘*V--»-rch.
1Mb take the circumstanorH un 

■hkh tbi trouble was started 
•than. When the men of Ni 
wr ordered from thrir work 
drike was virtually l»«t in Cumoer. 
laed. the mines were almost

The Union .lack cov- ___
unjer ered the easkrt and the palt-boarsn . ^
inNi- were drawn from me white and In- i -

back to ihare will he 
normal output. And yet the r-rfidature d«il 

mwi of Nanaimo were ortlorod o«rt in go- 
sympathy with the men of Cumber- i r,’,
Uad. Aa for the trouble* which oc- 
rwred here did Place, as me r

Indeed 1 wish it ware le- 
knock you on tbs 

head; I could do some very fim . 
work." Hie Lordship waa looking 1 

Tuesday. Fs'kuary 34. ;<lirectly at Mr.

cupicd ihj chair,
'____________________________  Oar-

.........
concert programmu wim two ol the

.loa. If th 
clause does not Mtirely rsauire u 
truunls at Nanaimo it will bare 

to do so. At pre 
me gas eommittse t

national type of a

attorney for the defence blushed aa 
> me audible smiles careered over the 

court room.
The trial was out of the ordinary ^160".

"most favored na-
Bats. Kirkbrids..

, hlve-Rlghths- Watson, 
this case being irriand. Ail ,^ck»_Straiighton

her second aPPSarance etw sang Sco. •

little.

Xaet Night Bunhby, ( 
'■ Itendrigh.

i sad Pit-

600 Pairs MEN'S DRESS 
Boots for 1914, $6 a Pair

SPECIAL
350 Pairs ENGLISH PIT 
x>OOT3 - at $2.50 a Pair

V.H WATCHORN
The Store With All New Cords

to sev»al way.. The svldenoe m j w u. the End of the World. ' In "n-eTr^-re-Plper. SUMughton, Irr- 
me charge* wee practically the aams. ' mess songs Miss Patu-raon confirm-1,^^ Bnimpton Ijelgh Yeowart and 
but Jordan esems to have been rs-'ed her poeltiow as a-T>opulatTavpr:i^j^^|^j_^
markable to other dlrecUone. He Is its. It waa probably a coincidence; ^e taken to aid
accumd of having had a hand in that a number of the songs were 
rlotou. proceedings on four diflerent'of me IrUh typo. Mr. D. '
occasions during the strike troubles' lop's lino baiitona voice was

Vancouver Island last eummcr, j hoard to better advantage than 
while he la looked upon by the po-* his rcndcrii>g ol the well-knowi 
lice ol Nanaimo as one of me lead- —She is Far from the Land Where 
ere to me unUwful acts indulged .n|ller Young Hero Uos.” referrim? to | 

the mobs. Jordan is said to be the story of the lover of Robert 
““ met, the i.-iah law..er. ime ladj |

came lo America after ho
t in Socialist cirePe on the

r:3:REBtKAHS' MASOUERADE 
BRILLIANISUCCESS

Ihe llol e'cabs' Ball, which baa been 
' eart>rly looked forward to for acme

banged lor bla share in the rebel ; time past, came off last night In the 
Odd Kellowa- HaU, and will ne re-.. lien of IT86. Mr. Uj^lop also sang 

charged to connection with "riot No. ^
a," U being heard today.

e.BAUW WELCOME 
HOME TO-NIGHT

Two of Mrs. L. Joi
o-.ssful e.-eota t

S'-"’

r,mnga also te.-e for a ConaWsrW.Ie Ume paat. 
had me unmistakable Irish cadence, Ihv utmosl credit ia due to me en- 

irgetic cunmittae in chsrge ol Ui« 
rr niimente, who spared no effort 

(O provide for the comfort of their Back, DarUng, both of them hall waa
being veiy beautifully and movingly iHmutifiill.v de-nrated, and the menu 
sung. The other vocalist ol m.- pro ided for supper waa toth choice 
evening waa Mr. L. Wima.us. a>u bountiful.

“ The c-wtur ee sho od an umiauail
popular local tenor, who gave great almost ev-

0 btfl er.v rare on the globe being reproSo;'.- 
of which WB.S ••'d- lusidea many othera that have

i..UU.. ™ ... BO..- »r. ■"
Wm. Fulton jravo ih'verul ndtatUms.

inonihi* Ica^e holtlinjc the autiipnee s|»i-lM«.uiu| by ttWiu-,1 nmonff such a dax^inR
euey dramatic dcl.v..ry.

The Rev. Arthur Bagshaw. of Ce- 'Pkesuro by hie rend.-r;tu , 
District, will be lormally 

.m«d home tonight „fi.r a 
to me old land, whither 
last October on
from hU dutlel at St, Philip's church

I the tunc
he .ludgea wwreup ag- 

I h.<rd pro lem in having to

This holiday having l-en finlMmd.Jly show, 
Mr. Bagshaw with Mrs. Hagehaw Kuben*
and two children, arrived homo 

'Saturday Uet. J take the form ''■>'hl-anying all the songe

in the desertrrivr r«-ce thsy“’‘wi^e
ibenstein at the Piano. ' support.il by the opinion ol moae
lie insinim.mlnl numbers «er.-! Present.
Mrs. .Meindoo. who. b.si.1.* g.- fh-«i lir.oiMl lod.v-Mlse Hannny.

■ H.e.t Hr.o*ed gimt-Dj»on INiwt.
..................... .. . , IWst National CharacteP-JUas Ve-

. a ..^eisl which are l.e "1*“ played the "Miser re". Kenrie.
a concert and so fro.n || Trovatore m faulibsoi style. I Hut Original f haracter — Ura. B.
mg held Uinlgh. in the Pistrlet hali. , dislinguistod W i, . . „ .
preparation, havw been under wa,Vj^_^^^ .̂ 'iollJ Sustained Charactsr-M«. S.

' for Bome time, and a gtmd evmlng j playing of Mr.
-( „musetnent H "" "•“’,u«ti.,l show.il himself

wn. WtU. as n,*i Mower Olrl-Mlto .lolley. 
|U«ii„l show.ll himself s miisl-T if' Bret fN.mie Oroiip — Mown*. Robt. 

Isttend. Mr. Bagehsw will take up'^,, instrum.mt. his sebi-lions inrlud-jMcholson. W. Murwlrk. W. Llttte. 
'bis dutlo. at Bt. Philip-e church on "Invocation". , |
'soiMlar* '"latcgo." an.t Swmdson's "Romnne.- family „f Northfield who tofwrmtbUa

to O." a widow and her three otphekA-

rmMmr, that good wiil ' tad to els. ,1,^ wwm to MM 
sosi raining last ystf.'auM. 

tbetw ware S7 fstsHtiss; to mafeUl-l The
Esrou. Btotog there *--------------- ^ '
he foniMr the totoU

to 1813, and to mats)- 
waae of five over the 
. Tim faupsetor re-

r eampalaory. The 
s of fstid sccMreU to 'tlon was aa i 

e falling roofs snl |t

SooUa fag Hr. W. J. OMt. <

cosl. -nd sighteea mss met deam to pulmotor. seidi to 1 
Voi^ tram the Unit- « .............

CH tMIS REdUUDON ACT 

/WENDM DEFEMI
Vietorto. IWi. ae-ln totooftoetog 

an set tw smM tfes Ciml lOsm
Mi

tsrday. Mr. Flaee said that at tba 
■cot Has the ianwcUon of mines 
this proviaea waa carrlsd os 

me fire faom as the repreamUHve ol

“larrr:
hhsmakar to oraata 
miiwi that wosM t 
aaid the PNmiar, ■

tog af the lagtotottoai tW alHl4 ’ 
open the rued to ihatunmam omt sto ^

ttM Frenitor made wwciak mm 
M me wore dona fay UUef Ja« 
..renarn and Uia «moM aocfs t 
his control. Ha aaid thst sUU
ahowad that there bad 1

noyad down the mine cm which th^
report. It la not guard the 
much thqt know, 

boss much may dare to 
nay U they wish to hold their_}oha 
They beUeva at the pnamt Urns 
that they are dtoerlmtoated against.

tom-poUltoal and mat awsiytfeM kto-

Thleh would Involve the axpemUiure

ligation mat the men must fas em- 
ployedmr ths -mtosTa-wrliieh- may 

t. Be aaid that a almilar 
raa to operation to Alberta anu 

down of this act last ymr to me 
that it bad bam intzoducad to that 
legtalature

The Premier aaid that tbs LsglsU- 
tun had aptat many houn qver 4ie

akm advantage ol the latest know
ledge of coal mtotog to

regard to the improvw—as la laa

00 uw Mintoiar at kuaea «

rtmUr had never get giMped 
sal tuacUoae of this ptnee. mdl

act wito dkSghad te de*tl<«i wm 
coal arms rent a proof of thto tnesr 
parity. Mr. WUUame qasted Brem 

oaea in the net to itorer 
that it waa dsaigoed BoWy for the 

of the uie and Mam t*.
hie and Uam of 
not lor the 
duetry.

tba amptoyam nol 
dopsimt of tbs to

ol the todoatrg mid the jg, coal Mtom Act a*
Ha said

per bam acoorded mneh credit for 
yassaaO 01 the legulaHooe, eiUl 

meg bad ncatTad aptandM prsiso 
from the loimer member lor Nanai
mo. and the goTsmmmt had 
bodjed to the act many augg< 

tered by mmihere of tha oppoei- 
ML
•The queeUon of the ertecUoB of 

me gas eommittaa waa fully debat- 
yd at that time," said Sir Richard, 
•and the clause dealing wim the se- 
ection of me parsonnri waa diacuae- 
ea to -thtr houm, and tt war on tha: 
motion of Mr. HawmornUnreltr,

that would improve tha 
sUtna of thk mtoma. The rime! ST ^ 
denied that ha had made Shy soeb 
Btatmimt, and mid that Mr. Wtt- 

wim kla toual eautlaa had. 
refratoad from ang andoramtmt ot 
the act. and that to bad long atom 
learned that tba member for KawcaS.- .: 
tie placed Uttie faim to tha maam 
urea introduead Igr himself anf Mi

— „ report on each other's pre-. 
the prlnriple of perttoe. .nd to argued that there . • 

selection embodied to the blU wauj 
inclnded. It would not be safe, It 
would not be politic, it would not 
be fair that mines mobid be sub
jected to me
to other mines who might be rivals

loyed to rival mines to report oe 
the eondUloae of workings to which

Mr. T. IMlToed

which' was neratlved.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
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<3AmAL,. $16,000,000 BEST, - $18,600,000

Tfll 8 AYlNas BAKSL DEPA&TMENT
^ ObiUAr 4tn or ti >Bd

M ftt «Bm«t r«u«. T%«r* ta
Jfc »*• »kol* «r M, poruon ot thm dufmiit. Bmail

•' ■■■■II Mj la «• wa« «l t»« «r 9MM*. <*
k* OpMklitf^Mar OMol th* MBtar or by the aimtvar. .' joint ne- 

• ' MM UticUM M*« mpmm to wUbiiAiiic tko •wMni.ip d th*
■MMT ofUr >M k aivM^ MduJ »b«a » m telno w ptx>
MJbt hH wall, or lor OfMn dopMlag opon ku% tm tho orMt of

wtgriapfeMdi, - E. Hi BIRD, Manager
^ ^ otttil 9 o’clock

'Anw ms nssa. naPAY. raPEPARY »o. wit.

MOUSE nmiprs 
iWSERVICE

Wow York, Fob. l§-Trt«i*oiio ^ec- 
Vico in MWdlotowii, W.J., ww erip-
lod Urongfaout 
nri, ' W«faoo4

TiModnjr night nod

trudo lomcb. tho night oi>or»tor.
Xiao Iprnch, oooing tho tiny viaitor 
i«»d. «Mh Mk iwriTod 
louao npponrad agnin. Tho girt 

ran into n clothoa clooet. Hio door 
lock waa qimng and ahe wu mado 

iaond. Tho Janitor finally ro- 
Wooed ___________ __

HOW ORPIWaTONS
WHBE FIRST ••MADET

Black Orphutooa wwa flmt pro- 
dooed in England in 187)9 by WllUam 
Oook. Thay ware made Brom black 

trom the barred Plymouth 
blaft jOnoicaa and 1 

ahani, and mn Improvad yoai 
yoar. antu tho boautltal binki thwt 
wn *0 today won. tho roMlt.

The btacka have a largo amoitot of 
IBO Juicy moat, lay a numoot

eggo. and are naid to

1 the white
Orpington. Bo got them by mating 
white Begbom eo«*o - • lack Ham
burg poHota. -nd tho eroaaed pulloU 
— then mated to white Dorking

u ■

wal yoam at careful breeding 
hnoo produced the fine birde that are 
known today. B«

with coloiffod Doil^ h 
roamued puUete wore Ifam « 
buff Cochin eodka. and aoM _

ttat **’“•

enpoHM 
-«»giiKwi

(Oottlmd tram Bi«b Om).

i-s.'XEST.-jsSrs
Wntf fW tha mM^

«!iW
ssis'si 
1?, through Free Praen

be able t' build up - 
“‘-n ohMr trade 

• Prortnee and la 
through the earna

tm oM atMeea of p^Ob. but end oparntm at thg atoAm eo that

AM euMT W bed to mk. tbmi. 
'•’• T^.***;*** to he the om-

ter

m-si

trwdftndBabera naiMaeUe'ta^ K all 
y** «d*y MUBumd in alee fat bU-

» eaw aw m wtmftma cnar- 
M of dtarrimiaaeton. Ha would like 
to one the nteiwmty that oottht M>1« 
a eeadte todte UJtW. at .\. for 
~ IMimnoa. Itoe are nwa who 

bM iMnmd wiwhemhUi ia the

-
MM ^tM^Btaa!*hM^ bm-

wmh aea MraUrto do It fyr tM iwh^

.“J!arci:i5st.:',2

..............1 am Oiihhig to aM oedia-
ce« eoMal- Be omdd WWh that the 
peepio at the ooeMry w«M rim up 
■ad lore, theee who am praowMi^ 
the meatema tehmattg tollM

l«,$rW yo«h at tertfe

ham I'Mmlt) pooa tt
«ihay a aueg «er ^

I ■ "III ■■■ - wwn POH ef

^Smm —•S‘ Sr* ^

■tgm

Be would Kk.'tr;:;;;; 

fight with e

ite- ao e whtda had Jarntr^ 
ifi Ua mMtet la Om aim-

Nankimo Art School
On Tutaday Ibb. Ifth. 

Emrythlag i« Painting Tnaght 
For mar iMonoaUon apply 

MO BaRqr St. (Wart QnhMM 
9*ool). Terma : $10 for 13

Make The Teapot Teat
Pi t “SALADA” TEA in a warm teapol-poot 
on frealily boUed. urat«--»tand for five 
minul2a^^.a you wiB iim lihe mbsi 
cup of tea you ever tasted.

HSAUDA”
- ws r.« nAVOMi m oeuooijsnbs .

KOnOB a harMy gtrm Sat SO 
daya after date I intend to apply to 
to the Hon. Mlnirter of Laada fer a 

to proapeet for Ooal aad Fo- 
uadar the formho.'a «ad

Nanooae Dlatrlct. 
ertbad aa f"l!ewai 
Oommenclng at . poet on tho aea- 

•ach. aituated about 30 obalaa aart 
the North-waat aoraar of Lot M 

ranoou Dlatrlct. thence running 70 
ehahM north; theaoa weal 80 ehaina;

rb 80 thatmm mmrm or lean
high water mark; th 
t the •Inuoattlea of ti

lated 
914.
Dated thie I3tb day of January,

When you tbiuk of Advertising

Communicate with

#EiiLS Limited
Without coat or obligfition, we will advisesesssi

........................■

Prompt Service Assured Kesults

aOS ^ughne^ Building, Montreal, Que.

. YBAWSrSB or T40BH8B. 
WoUm la hMMy grmn that 1 la-

WghUmo, ] 
hhw the aamh, forr a trawmr of 

Dffw _to.the Mme of J -_ 
to A. J. Oitffataea. toad

be pPhnlm* known M the Vandeme 
Botal. aitnated on Lot 10. Block 
LIV., in tM» dty of Wanalmo. la the

JOHM HUMPHRY.

_jm 615 The Royal CleanlM .nd 
Dye Worka. 340 Sklnaer St. ^ will 
call aad make y*>ti up-l'vdate.

W. A. OWEN
ATfiM»ti«8rilEfighp$r

POWiSliYLB
20th Centiuy Suits

$ll9i!iaj^|iiiis!

Bojfi’ Qord Suite.2.8^

50o ., for 25c 75o .. for 3^ 85c .: for 45o

760

CluetiiWG& ?,and^4wger Shirts 
Oyercoats all deduced

New Spring Sampliis-SBitstjOr^^^
1000 Samples to Seleot Drom.. .$20 to $S6

TtaBwe^AflojlBCo.

Ring Up 268 for

SandMIiaYel
When you Want

WOOD
OORD or OCT. RtKO UP

Phone 384 -3R
gat the bml aad prompt

w. B. Mclennan

PREPARE
YOURSELr FOR TUB GUANO

MAmUEBAU
Otmn by the F. B. Local of Chai 

KlTer, on Fbb. 37. 1314. 
Thrm prlma of $5,00 each will I 

given for the fol.owing: The Bh

Sn.i^t^r^‘
r future ndvartlalag

AGENTS
WANTED

lilisn] OoMDission 
‘“Te’tisijr-

The

FR4SM VILIBY 
NDB8EBIES, LTD.

NaDDilDO CiODD- 
ii^ 4 Dye Works

raoim Mb 
Ladies’ and Gente*

SUITS
Cleaned Ajiressad $1.50 

ty of
Oleaniog

EMASVms JACK SSTATE 
1.1. Shaw, fiflmtaivtralori. 

JA.VB HINKBMAN 
WILLIAM niNKBMAN.

William HlnVamaa. Agent.

A.SCH0FIELD
The Tranefer aad.

WagoM Meat aU Tralia and

Phone R 405

HEATEIS
We have them la all alaH —

big tnmigh t« heat the hoiwe. 
and email mongh lor the 
amalimt room. Our atovea am 
not only aa good aa any you 
can buy aiqrwhara. but r» 
win ba anrpilaad at law efaaap 
the prleea are.

WJ.M0BT0N
The Old BaUable Hardwaia

V.arbk^ ■

ImeaS
5 Juicy Young teadt

TeamiDgaiiliiiii
bare of pul.lle patrSaJJS!*^*^ 

Coal and Wood * Bpm^^

Ben Mortal
612 Vietorie Rd.

liiijilflMail & NatuimoBj
Effective Dec. 1
80DTHBOUND UlAVE NANAIMO 

»80 and 14:45 DAH.Y.
EIRIVB FROM VICTORIA 13:4 
lad 19:00 DAILY.

Port Alberni Section
LEAVF. MONDAYS, W13)NESDAY8.

FRIDAYS at 13.45 
ARRIVE TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS 

d SATURDAYS at 14:45.

*. C. FIRTH, L. D. OHErHAM. 
Agmt. Nanaimo. D.P.A. Vletorta

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
To Vaaeouvar dally 

it 8:15 a.m. Leava Vancoc 
laaaJmo at 8:0o pjn.

8.8. Charmer

Duuaay.
iver for

Ta Union Bay aad Conoat .Tomday 
9:00 a.aa aad Wadomfiay and Fi+ 
day at 1:00 p.m.

OEO. BROWN, w. UcOmB
Wharf Agmt. O.T.A.

H. W. 3ROtHE. O.P.A.

ns CASE MUST BF TRIBSl I 
The high 1^ of Uving eolved

Tie BEIH liiQek Cooiter
_ A new aM dainty ptaea to aat 
M opaaed aad bava Good Bate. 
>W> in and be eaavtneed.

Oyster Cocktails
Ftit up and dallTered to any point. 

OYSTERS hy PL. Qt. or Oal. 
one 113 P, O. Box 1123

When Too ST.0KE
have a good one.

The Good One 
Locally Made

DIE
madb by

Percy K Winch
»»», F.O. Box 631

■i.ERisssaoi
•' K iMn nnu,

Ofllie, Jiaxter Heck,

Phone 258 
HACKS

HORSES FOB IU
.Z“ “• *• -$80 and op. Apply A. W 
blm, Wallace Street,

lelepiitiBe »■»

notice ta hereby givm iMi 
daya afutr date 1 I 

ply to tha lion. Mlnieorel 
for a lloenaa to proapeet lor 
and petroleum under the I 
and under the water ua tha 
aad opp dte WelUagton M 
deaertbed aa foUowa:-

a. poet alu

WaiUagtoa Dietriet. B 
north 80 ehaina. Ih 

Una. tbenea aoutb 89 
leaA to high water aaak; 
t along the . •»« d 

More to the point of «(
Dated ..bis 12th o-y 

114.
J. H. Hawtho

NOnOB ta nar 
am thla date 

f. to aae 
arlthout the written petalM
------------ tery of the
Rub. Pnrtle# dlmegerdlll 
otic# will be^tree^^ea^t^

"LAND ACT."

ParmofNoUm. 
(SecUoa 78). 

Nanaimo Land Ditirt* 
Dietriet of Qyatw. 

Tahe NoUee that elzty da 
ate L Robert J. petemoA 
iola lalaad, B.O., oceupaw^ 

iataoda to apply »• 
nJaaioner of Laada aM

daaaribad land; Four a

King at a p 
diataat In i060 liaka diataat in a 

eeUoa from a naw *-
calm on tha ahorwUna 
Harbour.

planted and markad 
thence N. 57 degreee 43 W. 
rate for fourtec* hawwac 
linka to tha point of e

dmUT mTd?
U work gtrietly fi»t-«J«» .

A, MITTLBa
B^Taxldwml^

n latlmckm St. -- V—*?*.Led

M



•Pi^KAViJIK) I

A M 111 M A ' C5
; v-»a-A ■■■-

IaIA bi<©n»in©^j5
•‘Offering jfergains in Groat

Battle starts
Great
Re-Modellingr Best Merchandise

and AgAin with
Expansion minds coamrning tho object of thii great Bole. Wo are goit^

Remodel and Expand .l^newed
Movement ST-72; ^ “ ““ Energy

RWOFIM 
ARE A Buffi ASSET

.w».|writy im thii 1

liTTRS have got to Go I ;^tinn in the quoUtions we a 
I^urs win be more expensive tare offering. Remember that next

__ —-------------------- _ __________ ^ _ than last, purchase one now at
about Half ibe past season prices, Do Tou Realize Wltat ..a Saying ^biB meims to you—1-2 —
These values are 

Quoted.
No exaggeration in these 

Prices.
LaDIBS’ 00 ATS-
Reg. *13.50, $15 an.i 17.60 for
LADIES’ 8UIT8- 
Eeg. $20, $27.50 Tind $35, for SSi

Regularly Our Prices 
are Right

We are cutting and slashing prices on, eyery line-Contractors 
are waiting. K o matter whether you see it quoted in our Ads. 
or not~if its anything you want in Dry Goods or Beady-to-Wear 
then to be sure, we can save you money. It’s a .landslide in' 

prices. It’s the limit in Bargain Giving! Nanaimo 
Never before Witnessed Such

Apmstpong & Ghiswell

otou* wu tbm preoiiir u 
pro'tnca ol canula.

LAUD Rl»I8TnT ACT.

Bl Ut (11). SubdlTlaloa
*»" o( Block lonr (4). Dtctriet Lot 
iz tandfwl aad Sltjr-oiz (SSS), Hap 

1I4S, aad
LM tw«ty (20) Block on* (1). re- 

«R|4iTMoB o( Kaat alz and sixty- 
«t oos-bondrodth's (fl.SS) acros of 

Hotfc HTSB (7), District Lot tbreo 
baadnd sad nlaety-oas (8«1) sad 
-bns boBdrsd and ntaely-two (892). 
Map 8482. HuDlelpality ol Sooth

WHEBEA8 prool ul loss ol CsrU- 
tots of Tills 54648 e.. lasuvd la tbs 
■aas of AUOUm KAk'FALl .nd of 
OtftlAcaU ol Title No. 7514aE., 1*- 
SBSd la the Dsms ol RIFFOU AR- 

UKE. corsTln* ths above-msatlonod 
roiarttas. bas basn filed In

ren daU of fir« 
mm s ddpiicte
tifieataa TItls.

t (.tiMlCa'
Cate of each

___________Title, unless In the
ttait raUd ofa)eeUon be made to me

cation boreal, 
b of eUd Oer-

Mtm at vne
^ 87111 day of DMsaollMr. A.I) 

ARTHUR O. SHTTll.

■baled tenders
hs oadsTSlgiiad at OtI________

. Jorsal ••Tondor lor Marine Dapot, 
8«S|hlus Reserve, Victoria. B. C.” 
•ta be received until nooa of ' 

«M(Ui day ol March. 1914, 
ha ooaatruotioa ol a crooootad

«lth BTadln* at new Marins 
»W0t, SongtMse Rsssrve, Virtoria, 
British ColumbU.

PUBS and specifications ol propos- 
M wo^ ^ forms of tender

Each Under to be made upon the 
of Under supplied and must bo 

•otompunlod by an acoepted cheque 
>red Canadian Bank equal 
-t. (10 p.c.) ol the wholeto ten percent.

which cheque will be lortolud

ffSMSnillH
For Inf'infa and Children.

Tho Eiiiid Yci! Have 
Always Bought

BiaiREBULATE 
PICM MRES

Victoria, Peb. 19—Th? sppoint- 
nent of an oOVcial to look ,ltsr th? 
coving picture theatres of the pro- 
oDce, which was made last year, U 
lonarmed in a bill which was Intro- 
luced yesterday in tho legislature by 
he .\ttomcy-0«neral and designated 
•An Act to RnfuUU Theatres and 
lin .-matoeraphs."

Inder the propnoed art tho IJeu- 
Unanl-Govemur-in-CouncIl u given 
power to Impose license Iocs and to 
make regulations lor tho operation, 
ventilation .nd anfety of all moving 
picture thoatrea; and the censor is 

• n authority, not only to prohlb.lt 
liition of .11 films which are con

trary to public morals, hut he has 
power to confiscaU and destroy such 
films U exhibited.

The set providee U»at no person 
tall act os an operator nnlees he Is 
I the ate of eighteen years, and h.s 

been granted a license. Another 
provision of the bill saya that no 
child under the age of fourteen years 
un<ess accompanied by an adult, 
will be permitted Rithia a moving 
picture theetre.

The bm gives

Baact Copy of Wrapper.

should the r
to enter into the eontmot prepared 
V the Department or fall to com- 
gleU the work. Cluqueo .ccompany- 
M^e-ful under. wiU he m

)S^l”ol ^
•oehTwlth 
petd tor SI

A.JOHNSTON.
Ihqraty Minister ol Marins and 

Plsherlwi.
of Msrins and Plsheriss. 

«‘«awa, Canada. 1914. -85681.
^ 84-n.

The Royal Bank of Canada
___________r... .eayv/wwh w^mAm m\9ikio nnaOspltal Paid Up.’fll.BOO.OOO, Rses*Te ram4» •18.^00,000

- ns::? .-.ssy.
Interest paid at Htgheet r-jrrent^

8AVINQ DEPARTMENT at AU Branches
BHANPHES on VANOOUVEK ISLAND;- Albeml, Pert Albemt. 

Ouml^ .̂ CenrUMy. Ladymnlth, Nana^o VicUria,

Nanaimo Branch, Colin 0. MooRAB. Manager

Geotral Bestasniit
An OYSTER BODBH.

MeaU at aU honrt.
Opaa Day asd Klghl

0 pHnjpOTT. 1
V.sl to .Uatrr.1 HoW*.

work go to
The Ideal Plumbing 

and Hdating Go.
Next Telephone Offlu Th-e 164

7 'TSfi-fflCeHITS BtNr OHAMM-
Wnnii Office MontrealEstablished 1864

BATErrT DEPOSIT BOXES TO Rg«T_

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, l^anaimo Branch

Columbia are tening with u 
and oluiotlgh up-to toe pr.o.At v 
tanusoy ha. oa^ Wien

varieties, tho nalioai and t 
salmon, ths waUrs^^of Brttnh t> 
omola ora flUeo -with twrring. a 
Mde, and craba, and othsr usb. 1 
trsdo in wluca inn os davetopi^

s advantage. «.ui open 
mg of the Omnd iTtink Pscific from 
i-nnes Hnpart to 

1 my own pt
observation in ncuBiam JltlUsn 

tolombls. that la a law yssA 
ITlnce Rupert wiU not only bs tna ^ 
greatest fish port On ths oenrti 

but probably ths g 
tsh port la the world.

■In addiUoa to our uaiurUs 
the eastern and western coasts, 
mve apleaulid dshsries in the'
Dense Inland lakes, where ths 1 
ry U espahU of great development, 

with resultant tnenwee in ths wsalti. 
of tbs country, an 
of food supply for ths peopU ol the 
prairie provinces. Owing to 
wanton destruction of fish In tbs

past uy ths fan
catch them, wn iwiU iiavs to taka Uv. 
lueoeuree to -wpau- the t

done, by pro.'»u.na l^r ar.i 
tcial production of tho 1 
.very grast axtsstt. insaaorus in that 
OirocUon are being taken today.”

Ron. Hr. Uaxan jBsrm.« oy W 
leal experience lust summer U 

trip through the iJomlnlon of the con 
futlona under -which the haht-rmeo piy 
lUeir occupaUon. gnd bs k 
otanUy in touch with th* 

m. He spoke me 
Aeu to protect ths Industry dssling 
Biasticsi Ol ths B

L», wnicn undei- »

WAira ADS
_ j* H«d Bdmol. Flmlarp^ 
mm ainm Tirno.-------- «o

p.g Box e»«. _____________ 61-c.

lX>8T-8oa^ma«ndng on Nlcol Bt. * 
a fox tsRiar. sMwsAsg nuns of < 
"Togo.’* Baum to —
Hn^, Bieol Bt.

HiDlnstsiitatioiii

61-tf. ktu

4 HsaU boys &

Friacnas BUfc:-rla Vttswflliam and 
S^^Bmrsrdnnretumfa^U

FOR SAXaD^A good p««0, (hasp. '

gte Pot. Apply -B” Pres Prssn^

WANTED — Boarders, at WUwnt’s 
Boardin. Booss. Frfalssu Street. 
PhossR 81A 45-tt

LOBT-Bsttar dag, brown ears, 
wars to saas of "BnB." Ball 
Bswsrd, Anyone hntfaartng i 
haraaftar wBl be m uasspfad.-C

>m givae 
and his ■

regaru u-i me iitrojiiig oi nou ,̂ tiio 
prohibitions nifitinet exhibitions on 
Sundays, and the llceeislng of opera
tors,, which shall come into force on

THE EASTEXt HAT.

Of thee 1 Bing .
Thou art a moat 

Deceiving thing.
A ten cent frame.

Five yards of lace 
A rooBter e tall 

In foremoet place.
■nie toul coat 

Is ninety cenU ;
That is to nay 

The first expense. 
They place it In 

The wiiMlow and 
TYie women say

“U a Bimply grand." 
The price thev- charge. 

Sad to relaU.WJ..J

IN THE WAKE OF THE NEWS

A Michigan girl dislodged a pin 
from her throat by singing ragtime. 
Thl* Is the only practical uao for 
ragtlnm that h been discover-

■wenty 
gives in 
who will fumieh

Speaking of the nation wide get- 
together movement, several page 
have been doing it 1-tely.

me that lor the ursl 
ve have sstsbllsBrA fish li 

_B Canada, the hatcherlse 
today. uUed with sgga and are oeiaa 

mtoceesfuUy operated now ‘ 
at any time In the past. it

demonstrated that the ealmon 
Itfriee have done mqst useful 
.. ibo nabermrti albng w 

coast ol St. John county, wno >r«t 
out almonracroBs *o 
tia shorn night after night in 
prosocuUon ol thslr calling, tiBI • • 

there is no such thing as n 
•ear when thsy are not getting . .v 
good euppljr of salmon, ino-e sal-

u,—, ue the vw .. wuuj,
along ths coast, maxing for..,^ 
pawning grounds of ths MU John 

1 Toulque rivsrs, snd they sri' dw 
Ing caught St pouus slang that 

r that they wars not eau^t at 15 
M years sgo. snd tJbay si 

ng caught ^
s very dssirsols suU of affaire. 

Sue most ol aU to ths work ol the 
jnforewnsnt ol ths liMisty laws, snd 
ind R, Is 4us to ths moia sfllclant

____ ST—A easy 8 rOomad h--------
I watsr. eoarrsiMstt to JingU 

Apply Hr.. A M«*HBa. 
Use Acres.

UU.WI. uwea, tw. awe JUW WWBB
WiU be s maetinr hsH la tks saitas 
of ths HoM Lotas on nslw^ se^ 
anlng tfas Slst st T AB pS! to 

■ the pros snd enw of sUfUhi 
saH Club fas thawUy s«i vtaU- 

tty. We would Uks to sss sisrylio^ 
who U fond of. sad who has the te- 
erast of our Msnd "Ths Dhg * 
it hsart. present at tto asssOsg.

REWARD

2n^^«^ti:s£Sras
tlmma It** 9^

Board and R om. »» Mdk. U 
■ day; by Day. BABB.

Twenty radium hospitals are to be 
this country, but who. oh. 

Bh the radium, 
the nation wl

Always Rdiable

Too aimistar of Marini and Flshsr- 
s was able to tsU the same story 

about the whltefiah hatcheries fat the 
tJrent Lakes, and be exprmeed 
hope that tho ibbster hatcheries also 
mould, become successful, and ihal 
they, would In time to come make up 
or the uast dopleUon of tho lobster 

fisheries.
Tho whole record wsU dsssrvt-d the 

:ludlng period of tho Mlniator’s

by disordered stomach, torpid 
liver, irregular bowels is given 
—quickly, safely, and assur
edly—by the tried and reliable

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS

ho said;

are doing their Tory utmost to 
promote and develop tho fishing In
dustry. and lor my part 1 •» id'^' 

them tho very best sssistsom 
give. I trust that In y»n« ^ 

and sup|>ort that is within my pow- 
good results loUow from

the efforts now being ma<ie by 
Dopartment of Marine and Fi**»-

li V t.-

HILBERT
Funeral Director ’

AND

Embalmer 1

Ths old BtylBDf embalmiDg ««d
in a state of preBervation has now been wtii^
done away with.

Und; r the new system used by Mr. Uilberi 
and his assistants the mutilation of bodies has 
been abolished, and perfect results obtained by 
the moat modem metbodA

-QinuePliuim 140-Besidsneo288 
ppen Day and Night

Next tq Bennett’s Hardware.
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^HOBAK Bitter Orangea,
For MARMALADE 

Dozen 3 Dozen for $1.00

Per Dozen..... ,15c, 25c and 85c
Per Case.............$2.50 to $326

Ontnges are noif at their best for nmkio^ Marmalade

lEF MENIN LIBERALS W1ICE
8 o-doek in the Odd Fd- 

U,«.- ■m.U ^ ^
All doK WBcl«™ residing in Nan*i- 

BK> and amntx Im UMl. Va nttand
a meetlna U> b? held in tha purlon 

I hoUd tomorrow (Hat- 
ng wbL-n tljo <iu«rt.ion ol 

orwaninlna a Cl»b In UUn
city will b« eonaMtoiwd and in all 
probaUllty favorably acUd upon.

Slating ttds wvilag «Rmii « to W 
t tha Frinoaaa Tbeatro.

Fnoiar

_______ left undono t_____________
ynar'a affair a mamorabie one in the 
hietory of tha local Aaria. Fuller 
particulars of the event wUl be an- 
Doonoed later.

11»e annual general meeting of the 
Nanaimo Ijiduatrlal Development 
I^^l be held tonight in Flet-

♦ ♦ ♦
You can aava money ^ b^^

WANTED
. water

___ - Box ••A“—
Free Preee. ea-b.

Don't forget ^belahe' Mae- 
uerade - Feb. l»th. A large prUe 
<it ie being awarded, the prtie' 
he -comic gr^up- $8,

Nanaimo—Fifty yeare ago today— 
(From the Coionlet of Fooruary 90, 
1864); "Our Coal TTade-The San

from Nanaimo, atates that It la very 
^ likely that there would be more ahlpa 

from the mine a.-rtvlng there.

BvangeUatle aervioca are being eon- 
lueted in tha Wallace atreet HMbo- 

dl«t Church eaen artning thia week 
by the Faetor and his fellow worker* 
n—tinge eommanciiig at 7:45 abni 

night. It Ie aspectad that ■

tfclevm, who etole five____________

he haa a good idea aa to who the 
pmpetratoni are.

itlng In the FrtnoeaB Theatre to
night, adndaBion to all 10c. Ladlea

lace St. Church are deepening In in- 
tereet and attendance. le*t evening 
the Bchool room waa fairly well fill
ed and . -

A meetUg of the Uberal Aaeocla- 
Oon wUl bo held in the party roome 
on VSharf Stacet on Saturday even
ing, Feb. 91, for the purpose of mok- 
Ing final arrsngomonta for lb- 
gn(9 to the coovimUon ak V 
61-1. A. FORUESTEH,

del«-
VlcU-r*.*,

Sec.

iSMCIViUZAIION 
CWMtBBnjaiK

Victoria, *Vb. iv- At Uw a.mua. 
convention ol the Local Council .

en, a lino paper on "ItottuV)," 
by Mrs. New^l. daughter of *-ol. 
^O^y, on earlj ga^eruor oi uio pru- , 
Vince, waa read. It pointed out 
that the word clviliaatlon waa com
ing to mean rallroada and elec.ru 
light, while art and beauty were left 
to gro*r as beat they might. Vet a 
nation that would live among the 

ms must have lU poeW. prieete. 
and artleta. Oreeec wos the birth
place of art and beauty, whore Gotl| 

worshipped In every vale and’ 
grove and mountain, lake and atream 
Sat in this land of Canada was the 
ante loveUneoe of country waiting, 
o be crowned, end it should become 

(ha Athens of the I*eslflc. It was 
prestnt a Greece invaded by ma-

OPERA HOUS
2 to-night laHl

Charlie GoodiHowalson and Swaybelle
That En.liiJi Chap a 

CslUornia Girl. 
matinee EVEHY S.VrUltDAV at 8 O

"Concentmilon-

Motion Pictures;

^33Q.a.t0-o.r

•The Kidnap,e,, fonduAor' 
I sual ' Pathe's Wrekly.

PRICES 10c ■ ^5c - 25

buy at The T. 0. 8. Stores —Thonn

Q iaker Pork ai d Pe^n , 2 Tins, J
(L-arge Siz •)

SugdP Cu ed HAMS, - - 26c per 
THOilPSON, COWIL L

P anta Building - Victoria j

"I yield to none." wrote Mr*, 
wall, -in my mlmiratlon ol the 
nadian women; her work la a le 

the world in homt-maklng, b 
nm now thinking of the a

<l*ye ol life."

FAMOUS NOVELIST'S WIPE
DIES IN CALIKOIISIA ! *“'**''

____  ghler. ha* iKt-n n,,tilM n
The ;,oilv of Kri. < 

Santa Barbara. Cal.. !■>« . 11'.— l e held here until th?
Mrs. Kobert I.oil» Stevenson, widow son Ironi New York, 
or the famous noi-elist and writer, rang menti will b« |

*l»t muet be provided for the holi- of apoplexv at her home in hr* leach- heir bat
Bterday aftetn >on and ge-trd that h r ex. _ 

Cirrird out: that shelebot 
the -------- ' ■ -PLENTY OF IT.

I>octop-T)o you take en.v form of 
aoflve exercise?

Fetlant— Oh. yea. doctor. I dodge 
automobiles eU the way down town.

TUOSB DEAR OIIfiLS.

Jack—I was Just admiring Mabel's 
heir. Bow pretty U i*l

Mabel's Bival-Oh, dhe haa aome 
prettier than that.

Honteclto. yesterd 
id rot rega' 
Uoyd Cave

THE LAST CALL
bald. Tha Paator g«me 

on "The Prodigal'i
____ Rev. Di*. McI------
Andrew’s Church wiU 
laddreaa and the choir

We can save you One-Half 
of Your Shoe Bill in this

lead t 
ed. Bvmy.

a of St. 
give the ad- 
of the Church

TOOTH BROSHES !..
. regular 75e Tooth Brush 

for 60c.
. regular 85c. Tooth Brush

7 SHOE SALE!
Mrs. J. Shaw retumsd yewterday 

from Seat^^^w^ Mn --------

iprlnw stylea.
♦ ♦ ♦

A grand baneOt eonoart wUi be 
held in the AthlsUe Club en 

February !B, 1914. Adi

mm tsM M ywai-a eep wtn-

MmI Mm And
W«Bi. Tm ma% nwl 
n MuMiMflfiniiilltj

Our Sefni-.\nonal Sale Ends Saturday, Feh. 2«th 
From now' until the End as s Special Money 
SaYieg Opportunity A QRBAT 8HOB SALS. 
Himdreda of Pairs of TraTellera' Samples 
just imtobased will be thrown on sale at leas than 
the coat of making. Ail of the Highest 
Qaality,. Latest Shi^pes, BxtraOT^^ry

♦ 4
The MsrehanU’ Ekn 

Uon WiU give a aoch 
in Forsstare’ HaU on 
Wedneaday. March IS

By the courteiy of tiae praprietor 
of the Herald, this iaaoe hmt beer 
run ofi thla evening on the Herald'i

PA8TTIMB 
- Warfi Machineeww mi^mm aim ■■■■n-i- C'onie To-Mom>wl Come during the Week Do noti

———-----datay a» we ^nnot duplicate them at these Price when 1
a ’■ ----- ** “ ' wii Watch our Windows for the83~rjr(.*ni Dautaiua -
h: aomr ihM nos, ______*

;Ceod ft Co

Pnrlty Flour*u*hA to bmf

Sl«.nom^.:;eS?-S^UriLd
heat under the mort sanitary cOn- 
it^ and uaadultaratad. B A K 

Honed Oata, Whait Flakee, etc., took 
tte prfase at the Chdeago World’s 

San rTwaMC^T^ Tacoma

Grand FatjriiSdi*0MLad of Van-sss.-rsjss.“4Taia2;‘j£
eampment No. 4. 1.0.0 J., which will, 
te 1^ as nmial in the Odd hel.-ve' 
HaU baglnniag at 7:80. At the '

Mr. M. C. Ir^Li  ̂was l«st night 
wnially sppointed >y tne 1 ,n lor* 

to the pomuon of seereta.'y and'gun. 
eral maneger of the imperial L«un-

kaowa in the city, having been lor- 
n^ local whari ageat for tha "

The next game in the Island Soo- 
eer League series wUl be played 
Sunday afternoon on the local Cri
cket field, when the Nanaimo Athle- 

Ittee wlU meet the Duncan team. The 
local club wUl field ihelr etrot, 
team, which wUl be publiabed incur 
IsMe tomorrow. ^ ^

The Hiiare Edith and Ruby Fergu- 
eott of Cedar District, are in 
city to spend a few days with 
e«l Bre. T. Harrlwm, erf Irving 
Btrett.

♦ 4- ♦

HARVEY MURPHY
The Tit-BeiQvm” Store Oonunerolal SI.

...vI.

8*. C

Victoria, one of the etroogeet te 
of the Capital, will visit Ngne 
on Seturdey, Teb. 2R. to plsv 
game against tte^omets.

The Sempeon Kotor Oomthmy wlU 
have a parmda of new sutomobllvs 

^rireri: tomorrow

P. 0 8tearmfin,»i.l.

THE Bljiki
NANAIMO’S NEW TTEAT

SHOWING TllK I.A1EST IN

MOVI^^O^nCTORt!
( hange of Program Daily 

Afternoon 2:30 to 5 Evening fi:30 to 11 O'di
Six - Piece Orehe.iira in Altendiin e

ADMISSION :
Afternoon.................Children 5c; Adulta,!

Evenings — Children 10c; Adults l(k 
Box Seats, 25c

Special Vaiiies fill me WesKEn
Men's Underwear 

Special, 55c
IS domn KsB’e Warm Di 

wear; some Scotch Knit, in a 
blue grey mixture also Arctic 
Knit in light gray. In both 
stylos the ehirta ere double- 
breeated, fine rlntwd euOe and 
ankles. Drawers - Uoed with 
good quality Satera. Tbtme are 
priced in the regular way 
76c end $1 per garment, 
bur Clearing price, ptr gar

ment .............................. _._.J16c

DRUGS for LE5S

Howy A Almond Oreaa .
Cutlcura Soap. $1 box 
Colgate's Dental Cream ... 
ColgaU'e Talcum Powdare 
DlriUn Talcum Powder ...

Men’s High Grade SHOE;
f Meri'e Fine Ho ds in Gun U.dal
ton. Ten Calf Button ...............

with Cravnnetto lope. They a 
lesU. We Invito you to compoi 
ebown In the city.
Out Prices are .....................$450 and I
Men’s Gun Metal BOO'K

Thirty pairs each of Men’# Gun Metal Call Shve.
Lace, a neat-looking boot and one that should R«" I
aaUsfactlon, although low In price. McKay
wild leather huels and coimtere—come in »!“• from 6 l» _

Gun Metal, lace....................................
Gun Metal, button..........................

Misses’ Calf Boots
also solid leather oountero euiUUe for drees or 

—Come in #l»eo 11 to 9. We comdd.w IhJm 
good value at : . . r'. . . ll —
Per Pair.......................................

Ladies’ DONGOLA SHOI
00 pairs of Ladies' Dongola Patent Tip Rlucher CutW^ 
------ made with medium low heeU and are sud^
big gt-lB. In f-Ct, - really comfortable '»r_
wear-Come h, .II .U« 9* to 7 in "B.'' .nd -E-®- 
Compare them with othjr linos at 83.75 or »4.
Our Price.......................... .. Per Fair,

Fine Boots
$:i.76 AND 84.

lines of Women's Shore

Ladies
SPfXIAL VALUE 
Two
for ea«y apring noir, mane oi caoire "T„ M
melai finleh. The butujn shoe is made with 
madlum high heel. '1 lie Blucher cut is fisimilar ^
lower heel; both .tylia r.re eronrt in aupearsnee, in 
look like the regular 85 gradoo.

30 Pairs of Blucher Cuts..
30 Pairs of Button Bools................ . • - -j

Girls'Calf Boots
80 Pairs r.: Glrli < ,x Calf Blucher Cut BooU, 
leaUier solw . i.l i.««mteni. For an K
able boot, we do not hesitate to recoranwnd ' hi# 
fact they are better than Uie low price would .

S3Y® 
.. 40®

Our Price.

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


